
February 2022

Dear Friend,

Come with us to Israel! From Tel Aviv to Jerusalem and beyond!  

It is our joy to take friends—both new and old—to Israel. From the time we step off the plane 
and make our way to the shores of the Sea of Galilee to the time we arrive in the Holy City of 
Jerusalem, we love watching the joy on people’s faces as they see these meaningful sights. 

I want to personally invite you to visit the land of Israel with us November 8–22, 2022. We at 
The Friends Of Israel Gospel Ministry - Canada are excited to take people on our Up to Jerusa-
lem tour. Our years of experience make our tour one of the most unique and impactful trips you 
can find. We expose you to all of Israel—its rich biblical history as well as its modern, flourish-
ing desert. Visiting Israel will not only deepen your faith; it will also deepen your love for this 
miraculous land and its people. 

Our Up to Jerusalem tour upholds our mission statement, which is to teach biblical truth about 
Israel and the Messiah while bringing physical and spiritual comfort  to the Jewish people. Come 
with us as we sail on the Sea of Galilee, where Jesus and His disciples sailed 2,000 years ago; 
understand Israelis who live and prosper at Lebanon’s border; pray on the Mount of Olives, 
where Jesus prayed the night before His crucifixion; and pray for the peace of Jerusalem along-
side God’s Chosen People at the Western Wall.  

As you follow in the footsteps of Jesus, you’ll learn from The Friends of Israel’s  own teachers 
and our experienced Israeli tour guides about the history and culture of the original audience 
Jesus addressed in the Gospels. Learning in Israel will bring to life the events and people of the 
Bible. 

Take a moment to look through the enclosed brochure and pray about joining us on this trip of a 
lifetime. There couldn’t be a better time to visit this beautiful land and celebrate God’s thriving 
miracle in the desert! Come with us as we go Up to Jerusalem! 

Blessing in Messiah Jesus,   

    

Robert Gottselig 
Canadian Director
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